Be a Leader
Recruit volunteers from your school, club, or team. Encourage influential coaches, parents, or teachers to get involved.

START NOW

Contact Us: fundraising@nbcf.org

Be Creative
Make your fundraiser fun, inspiring, and impactful. When planning, consider ways to make it unique to you, your team, and your story.

- Pink Out your School or Game
- Have a T-Shirt Sale
- Host a Lemonade Stand, Car Wash, or School Play
- Plan a Bake Sale or Craft Fair
- Create a Chain Link for Donations
- Plan a Candy Gram

Be Friendly
Tell your family, friends, and classmates why you are passionate about Helping Women Now® and ask them to join.

- Tell your Close Friends Personally
- Include School Clubs and Teams
- Give each Teacher a Note
- Post Flyers in Common Areas (Where Approved)
- Paint a Banner or Sign
- Update Website, Newsletters and Parent Emails
- Use Social Media (If Possible)

Sample Social Media posts

“I am #HelpingWomenNow by fundraising for @NBCF. Support my fundraiser by making a donation at _________!”

(Include a link to your fundraiser page.)

“I am #HelpingWomenNow by fundraising for NBCF. Support my fundraiser by making a donation and help save lives: ___________”

(Include a photo and link to your fundraiser page.)

Impactful Fundraisers

BAKE SALES & LEMONADE STANDS
NBCF’s High School Interns fundraised and raised over $200 in their neighborhood.

PEP RALLY
Independence High School raised $1,500 by hosting a pep rally fundraiser.

CHAIN LINK
Frisco ISD sold paper chain links at schools throughout the district, unifying to raise a combined total of $10,235.